POEMS OF THE MONTH
It is sad.
-Simon Zachariah
Living in darkness while the day is brightLiving hungry when food is all aroundLiving ignorant while scholars all aroundLiving sick while healthy ones all aroundLiving poor while wealthy ones all aroundBut when you look at all that you have!
And you see all, what others can't have!
Then you will be thankful, and happy!

േതനിെല ഉ��്
ൈസമൺ സഖറിയ

ഒ� തവി േതൻ ഞാൻ നിറെ���,
േനാ�ിയേ�ാൾ അതിൽ ഒ� െകാ���്!
"വ�തി വീണതാേണാ?"-എെ�െ� േചാദ�ം,
ഒ� വളി� ചിരിേയാെട അെതെ� േനാ�ി.
േതനേ�, ഉ��േ�, അ�ം ����േ�!
ഏതായാ�ം വീണിേ�- വയർ നിറേ�ാെ�.
��ം ഉ��ായിരം കാ�നിൽ��;
"മതിെയടാ- ഇനി ഞ�ൾ �ടി�െ�!”
����് ആർ�മാെയെ� േനാ�ി,
വയ�ം നിറ�, ഒ�ം ക�ം നിറ�,
കരകയറാനായി ഇനിെയ� മാർ�ം!
അധികമായാൽ അ��ം"വിഷമേ� േച�ാ"

We are extremely happy to let you know that
Channels of Glory, Inc. is exempt from Federal
Income Tax under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code. Channels of Glory, Inc. is also
qualified to receive tax deductible bequests,
devices, transfers or gifts under section 2055,
2106 or 2522 of the Code. Also please note the
following details for your tax purposes.
Accounting period ending: December 31
Public Charity Status: 509 (a) (2)
Effective date of exemption: June 2, 2005
Contribution deductibility: Yes

Please send your generous contribution for this
noble cause. You can also help us to locate needy
individuals around you or in India. Please ask them
to submit an application showing their need.

A non-profit domestic corporation.
Registered in the state of Indiana.
(Est. 2005)
Donations are Tax Exempt from
Federal Tax.
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“My village is so colorful!”
By Sreenandana T. P.

NEWS FROM THE CHANNELS

Channels of Glory –
Letter from Dr. Simon Zachariah
Recently I read an article about the photo
of human eyes. The author was discussing
the future of medical diagnosing based on
the details one can see in the photo of human
eyes. Apparently one can diagnose various
past, present, and future sicknesses just by
observing the photo of our eyes. That
reminded me about my school days. In those
days teachers have many more duties and
powers other than teaching. They have to
look after the whole wellbeing of each
student. This includes disciplining, and
corrections of behavioral problems. Each
teacher may adopt different methods to
fulfill their duties. Usually when a teacher
encounters a problem child, they used to
interrogate the child in front of the class.
Because of the embarrassment, the child
often won’t be brave enough to face the
teacher or his classmates. So he/she will be
looking down. Then the teacher will ask
him/her to look straight to the teacher’s eyes.

In those days, it was believed that the people
with guilt feelings will not look into the eyes
of other people who suspect him as a
criminal. People often used to say “It’s
written all over his face that he is a crook!”
Recently I heard that Delta Airlines are
using the photo of the eyes of the customer
to exhibit the exclusive travel schedule of a
particular passenger. Also I have heard of
cameras installed in big stadiums to scan the
photos of the eyes of spectators, just to see
if any criminals are entering into the crowds
so that the police can track and keep an eye
on them.
I always wonder about the eyes, ears
and the brains of animals, birds and insects.
They are all over the world scanning and
storing everything that is happening in this
world. The only consolation is that they
cannot produce those details in the courts; at
least for now!
I studied about the compound eyes of flies.
Even though they look like two eyes, in fact
each eye has multiple small eyes as a group.
Who can really imagine how a fly is seeing
our surroundings? Likewise who can
imagine the brain of a honeybeeremembering the exact location, of the
honey and all its details!
Surprisingly the ability of human
being also varies very much. The power to
observe, memorize, remember, and use all
the past experiences varies from person to
person. Our parents used to instruct us not to
eat our food in front of others. The reason is
simple- they may want to have your food
which you cannot afford to share with
others. Same way they used to tell not to
brag about anything to others who cannot

have those blessings. Material possessions,
family, salary, health all these are some
examples. They used to say that their Evil
eye or Evil tongue may cause harm to you. I
don’t want to say that those are superstitions
or facts. But I consider many of those beliefs
as unexplained theories which may have
some good reason to practice. But after
hearing the new scientific inventions and
explanations, I was wondering about the
phenomenon they used to call as ‘Evil eye or
Evil tongue’ may be due to a human ability
to foresee any catastrophic events coming
ahead of time. For example if you see a glass
placed at the edge of a table, you predict that
it may fall off from the table. In this case one
can explain the reason for their prediction.
But certain individuals may have very sharp
intuition and they may be seeing the future
but may not be able to explain the reason. In
the children’s movie, Fox and the Hound the
dog ‘Copper’ explains his power of to detect
the smell. He says: “When we are tracking,
we are forced to do that!” This why I love
the term ‘differentially abled’ more than the
word ‘physically challenged’. We will never
know our abilities and inabilities till we are
tested by time. This is true in the case of
judging or assessing others too. We can
never predict the future of anything or
anyone. In the Bible, Jesus compares the
kingdom of heaven to a mustard seed. Even
though it is such a small seed, later when it
grows, it becomes the dwelling place of
many birds.
Who can comprehend God’s creations?
To summarize these thoughts, I would
simply say, “Oh God, how great Thou art!”

